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TIIE ECONOMICS OF IMMIGRATION

"The life of an immigrant, duri
wo in a new country, is never pl(
:e difficult," Mrs. Ellen L.
ister of Citizenship and Immi
rish Immigrant Aid Services of (
in Mnntrin1 nn Mnv 7. 1961. "'
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"Since I made that report to ilarlîiima4d, I have FEýW E4PLOY-MEN~T DFFICULAfIE$r -

rece~edaddtioal nfomaton hatconirm t!"F'roni the time they found their first jobs, fe

picture of the iminigrant as an individual who isto of these imirnshdayral r j ifci

only highly likely to succeed on biis own behif butimgrnshdayely eâdfict

also highly likely to make a substantial contribution reinaining employed. As a matter of fact, 43 per cet

to tlic econoi 41fa f he tn f i dpin f Uiegrlp Zeore e4 uepoyeta lfott

This new inforiaif caetnth nr of a i tda fe go thir isjb l average period

frein the Economnics and Social Uesearch p)ivision of unemployment for the entire group was under tw

the Departilent of Citizenship and Immigration. weeks per year. This is considered a low figure evE
)for natie-bTh Canadian'worik vho are not undi

SUR VEY 0F IMMIGRANTS the disadvantage of the language barrier and4 othi

"The Research Division has just concluded a immiigrant handicaps.

most interesting and revealing survey covering a "I think it very interesting that, in its study

group of nearly 7,000 immigrants. The Division was the exnployment experience of these immigrants, tf

gie vpry definite instructions when it set out*upon Research Division turned up evidence tha~t confira

its task. It was to find out precîsely what happened the findings of seyerai other enquiries made into t t

to immigrants, from an economic point of view, after subject of employment generally. The report repea

they had reached Canada and been swallowed up in earlier warnings that there is a definite relationsli

the national community. Hlow soon did they find jobs? between unemployment and level of education. VJ

What sort of jobs? What kind of pay did they get on have heard a great deal about4 this relatioship.

their flrst jobs? Hlow soon did they get promueted to other quarters. Witnesses before the Senate Commin

better jobs and highjerpay?kIlow often didthey chan~ge sion on Maapower, for instance, have spoken co

jobs? Did they suffer any unemploymnent? I~f so, tor vincingiy on the subject. The satstiçs of t

4hat periods were they unemployed? Wiere any of [Departmrent of Labour corkfirm t1ae view. The ÇQ

ttiem exploited, and if so, by whom? tijiuing hard cote of the ùînemployed in Canada

(iThe research staff was also asked te 'find out composed largely of workets with less than Grade

what relationship thare might be between the lavel educatioti, and the largest single group apion~g t

of an inmmigrant's education anid hs chances of suc- uhiemployed is made up of young people froln 14 to

cess in his aew country. years of age. These young people have not had t'
e4,içptiqi or training they need to find jobs. Th,

SCOPE 0F SUR VEY should stili be in school.

"To fÎj4 the, answr to these quetions the te- IMPORTANCE 0F SCHOOLING

from among 195 applicant for Canaiiain citie- ,«l "41 his, of course, is just as tre of the,

ship. These were immigrants who did, la fact, become migrant as it is of th~e native-lbern and vice es

citizens in 1959, The subjects of the, survey were Ou 1959 survey clearly ii4cates this Those i

living in several areas in Canada but predominantly mirat wh lha 17 ta 25 yaars of schooling. a
2as ln the case wl'th the great înajort1~y of post-war trainig suffe ani average of only 3. wee

imigratsý - in the miet opolitanf Montreal and To~- unemplymnat in tbe Imore than i xl-year period of t

ronito areas. All the' immigrants used for the survey suve. Ati th the end of the scale, thosç wvbo h.

were hbeu of4 households or jidpnet single les mhan 8earso schooling averaed 16 weks

pesaens. The siirvey cover>ed the entire perlod bea wnmlyept ite gerid. These r significE

twen th ie the> sbets entered Canada uil igures and ftirther wamnn evidence that lack

thy eciedthirctienhp period which slilsi mjr fctr n neplyment.

averae sixyears~ an~d four monhs.Sie alI• the "I geswihot saig of coure, tha th c

subecs adbecorne citizens, none had boen ini the verse istu. hs immigrants witli the nlost ye;
counry esstha fie yars.of orml eucaionanId teçlxrical trai .nng core

111 m sue mo will be iust as itrested as 1 etjoy the bet jobs a he the uiost mny.

was o, earabot sme0f the~ ieuIts obtained trom last reported incoine of those with 17 to 5yae

thi srvy. e holdbear in mid hoeer t edctiba and~ training averaged $6,800Q per ye

thisgropo 7,00 my nt b. copeey reprset- whl the lént reported irnoe of those~ with IE

atv o ll post-ar> imgration. There are chage than8 years sho1in averaged $3,300 -- les th

imi grapton trends from tieto thie. What is true a 1 Ado hope that any of you who are schoolteach<
£ 1_ Ç--lI- f-. laça -1al0 4Iln hp bt ia of wi1t mtake the verv bêst use of that idokf info
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JANI)A-UIIJNI COMMISSION

The following statement was made to the flouse
Commans on May 5 by the Secretary of State for
,ternal Affairs, M1r. Iloward Green:

«"...I1 should like ta arnnouflc the appointrment of
c Hlon. Menber for'Charlevoix (Mr. Asselin) to the
eclal United Nations commission of j ûdical review

the B3elgian trust territory of Ruanda-Urundi.
"'The territory is a small, densely-populated ares

Ing landlocked in Equatorlal Africa between the
ýpublc of the Congo (Leopoldville to the West,

,anda ta the North and Tanganyika ta the East and
utli. A formeêr German c:olony, since 1919 it lias
en adnministered by l3elgium, first as a mandate of

e League of Nations and subsequently as a trust
rritory of the United Nations.

"On April 21 the&General Assemid4y adopted by a
ige ngjQrity, wlhich lac Ipded Canada, a resolution
ving J3elgiurn specific directives in respect of the

Vancouver, fie wa appointed Press aléÇ Co-
respondent in Ottawa for the Southa NeMws Services.
Ife was Bureau Chief, Southam News Servces, in
Lonidon,~ 9nn from 1953 to 1.960, at whiq1h time
lie was appointed Associate Eitor of the Province.

BANDED OWLS

if you shqald see a gren owl, it is proble tha
it, la realy a snowy owl clurbanded wih bright
dyes by researches at th University of Wsconsi
and now returnip to the AMcti tudra faF th ume
to nest ,and raise its young.

Anyone spotting one of these birds can hl
trace their movements by writing ta '<Operation
Snowy Owl", Plainsfield, Wsconsin, U.S.A. The re-
searcher s are inter'ested in knowing where 'the bird,
was sighted and the location and çalour of the dye

~the Car
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TRANSPORT13UUYS 1116ELCOW

A Sikorsky S-62 amphibious hielicopter, with a

400-mile flight range, equipped for carrying Iight

package freight and for sk-orchi-anâ-rescuie operations,

has been ordered by the Department of Transport and

is expec ted to be operationai by late stinjer.

The machine will serve the whole British Colum-

bia coast, under the joint direction of the District

Marine Agents at Prince Rupert and Victoria, except

wheri requi Ted by the Rescue Co-ordination Centre

at Vancouver. Maintenance will be carried out at the

Department of Transport Air Services hangar, Van-

couver.

MAIN USES

The helicopter will be used to complement the

work of Canadian Marine Service lighthou9 e supply

vesseIs in servicing and inspecting light stations.

It will alse facilitate the transfer of equipment and

other smail parcels. of irei<ght te such stations. It

will be of special importance ini search-and-rescue
operati ons, since it wlll be equipped with an emer-

gerncy higkt aftd sing to permit the lifting of external

loada.
It will be operated and maintained by> a two-man

crew from the Civil Aviation Branch of Air Services,

and will be able to carry a pay-load of 1,800 pounds.

It will be fitted with a special long-range fuel tank,

perndttiftg f Iights up to 400 miles
Powered by a General Electric turbo-jet engine

developing 1,050 sii.p., the. big "eggbeater"' will

have retractable wheels te permiit landlng on either

lad or wste tinde' mos condition and withln a

'Men Transpor.t Departaient is proceeding te pre-

pare simple safe-landing areas by clearing trees,

levelling ground orerecting sinmple platformns for

lancting pads .at the vriu ligtoss and ether

departmental installations~ at which the helicopter

will be expected to operte.

SHIP DRFSO SEAWAY

the ieco of Opeation ad Maintenance, St. Law-

"Themaxium~ permissible drft~ in the South

Shore Canl, the. Beauharnols Canal an te Iroquois

Canal wilb 5 ý n in the Welland Canal will

be 25 - 61,a fti ate and wntil further notice.
"The aximumpn permissbe draft in the Lachine

Canal and the Cornwall Canal wlll be 14, - 391.
"Th conetn chnn from Montreal to LakE

andmarner ar wanedto mno~euvre ealm vessel

an t goverun idaf t an speed while transting

these channels commensura t e with the vessel's
individual characteristics."

FAO FISIIEIIES CONFERiENCE

Techn~ical experts, incIuding fisheries econo-

mists, biologists and administrators, from many of the

leadhing fishing nations af the world wiiI. be ini

Ottawa in June to attentd a meeting sponsofed

tbr the Food and Agriculture Organizatiori of the

United Nations. Canada, which is the hast country,

will b>e represented at the week-long meeting by

senior officiais from the federal Department of Fish-

erias. The me~eting, which will be held ia the audi-

.torium of the Dominion B3ureau of Statistics at Tun-

ney's Pastuzre, will get under way on June 12and

wi11 run to June 17.

WORLD FISHERIES FORUM

Following suggestions from UN member countries

actively promotin g research in fishery economics,

the FAO decided to sponsor a meeting of experts in

this field. The agenda lias as its theme the econ-

omnies of regulating fisheries. By provlding a forumn

for a group of the world's filhery specialists, the
FAO hopes that the meeting will assist in the advan-

cernent of knowledge of the effects of forms of fish-

ery regulation. As the meeting aiso deats with con-

trol measures applied in specific fisheries, it is

hoped that the resultîng discussions wilI provide

guidance ia the implementing of improved fishéry

regulations, as well as suggestions for bringing the

management of fisheries more into line with basic~

objectives of fishery policy. But it ia not the pur-

pose of the meeting te pdss resolutiofts or recon-1

mendations committing particular governments or

orgnizations to policy decisions.
Two Can adians have prepared working papers

for the ÇConference. These papers are "The Econ-

omics of Regulating Fisheries", by Professor An-

thony Scott of the University of British Columbia,

and "Bielogical Aspects of Fishery Regulationl",

by D~r. L.M. Dickie oft he Fisheries Researchi Board

of Canada, Bio1l gical Station, St. Andrews, New

B~runswickS. The FAC) aiso lias arranged for the prep-

eration of a nuinber of other papers relating to the

regulation of specific fisheries.

CHARACTER OF MEETINGS

The meetings will take thie form of discu~ssion o
papers first by panel, followed by open dliscussion.

Rapporteurs will summarize and critically review each'
muain paper. There will be e ight main topica begin-

ningwith economic and biological theoretical aspetsk

on the. first two days. and then for the remainder 0A

the weqiç the topics will cover the practical aspects

ofrgltng six important national and international

Tis will be anettiçz in~ a series of conferenc¶5

on the ecnms ofg fisheries whiçb h~ave been spot"

sored by the FAO. At earlier meetings many interest

ing points have been raised in respect to the choic
of methods lbest suited to attain econiomic and social
objectives of fishery policy.
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l-T~1~~&NI r~PIL OT 5Jillf

The frst of a new cil's of pilot vessýelq desigi<'d
sErvice in vatousço,,naýdilan pilotage, districts waq

inched recently by the, King-ston Shipyards, King-
)n, Ontario. Jt is expected tliat the vessel will be-
mpleted ly the end of May. Stationeti at Les Es-
uinains fQûebec, it will operr1te between Father
>int, Quefxec, andI Çuebec City.

Of è1I-welded construction, with raked, flared,
*oft-nbsed"~ stem~ and transom stern, cdult!ntious

,n(weather) deck, and mlidship wheellhouse,' the
Il as~ been specially strengthiened fo th oni

ýns that *111l be encotintered andi for Iiinited~ navi>ga-
in in ice.

'Med vessel will lie equippted with ail the 1ltest
v igationaI aids necessary for itq type. $teering
or of the combied h«id and electric hydraortic type
Il bêiwqed andi one steeing niotor will lie fitted~ tê
eh-iof thre twin tud.ers, which will lie hbdraul~icly
ncrnzdMc.nclyculdmrec ti11ers

fz bie fitted, enabling thre ship to be stee with
ther or 'both. of thre fteer*ing motor out of action1.

~The' ship will be equipped with two Rolls-Ryc<e
tbo-chrged diesel engines, each with a ratingof
0 b.h.p. Engine operation will be by remote cottol
>nm the wheelhouse, with provision for alternative
àiiual controI in the engine roorn.

Th3e ship's principal particulars are:. Length,
eal--7,6,, lengthi between perpendiculars-61Pll»1;

in ill papr)t-products- inlust 7 -. oRouge, Que-
bec, arnd amfong shipyard wor1ket. tri lialifaï, N~owa
Scotia,

A brak<down by indfusUty of the tmnth's stoppa-
ges ,hows 15 in manpufactiiring 10 in conqs.ructjim,.
font in service, three- in~ trade, onie ini t railsportat ioQ&
storage and commnincation, and one in agriclture,

13se o the alimWr of rion-agprictuttiral wage
atid salary workens in Canada, the nutbe of mopn
days loqt in Mach represented 0.04 pet cenit of the
estininteti workif time. In FebruqrY the pertage
was 0.02, The correspotiding figure for Martch1960
was 0.03,

CORPOUA'IION PROFITS IN 19601

Reflectig thi
preserit in the e
before taxes fpIl

offsetting influences
960, corporate profitst

a saloon capabi

k g f aci litie S.

wi, rp
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Endof Febuay otstndîgson consumer goods

aggrgted 73900,000 down 1.8 pet cent fromn

$808,2005,000 a month earlier and Up 0.7 per cent

from $788 million a year ago. End-of-month outstand-

laça on commercial goods totalled $371,410,000,

doya 1.2 per cenit fromi $376 million, a month enlier

and up 7.1 per cent from $346,800,000 a year ago.

Cash loans and istalment credit held by com-

panies lcened undpr the SmaIl Loans Act amoua1.ed

t o $543,30,000 tk the end of February~, clown slight-

Iy (0.2per cent) from $544,300,000 at the end of Jan-

uary an up 114 per cenit from $487,800,00)0 at the

edof 1Ferua 1960. Accounts receivable held by

department stores aggregated $335,100,000 at the end

of February, down 4.3 'per cent from $î50.300,000

at the end of the precediag moath and up 16.2 pet

cent from $288,300,000 ait the end of the corres-

ponding 1960 mcith.

(Cotne fIrom P. 2

grns an of theè tative-botn. As you ki*i*, the

immtigrtion reuain require a litracy test~ before

a visa is 'grantedi. TI-à means that the immgat
-1.Mhp !far1II coanard with a native-bor groupi

The Departiment of Labour surWey showed that 35 per

cent of the skilled anrd ighly shilled trades positions

in Canadiain industries in 1956 were occupied by

imm~igrants who had reoeived their trades training

a1brpoI.

HIGH QUOTA OF C1RAFTSMEN

"A Departmnift of L~abour suipvey foud that 2
per cent of the skilled shee-eta two4rP in th

stn<.eyed industries were immnigrants. It was ais<

disco>yere that 31. per cen of cil the electrQaic tech

nicians andL 50 per cent of the daughts > en wer

immigrants, There is certainly more than~ a meresu

gestion here that Cpaadans are no being traineg

fast enough to take these highly-skilled jobs.

"SThe sped ai wbich the inmigrat group inui

survey increased its annual income is another fctc

deservinp, of note. In~ th six yars~ an d fou mon

The
and

people. Wè
i grants from
ee fell into
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DA?4CEI%, CF STA'IITICS

'WVell, statistics can get pretty tirosomne at tiines,

1 was deliglited when, in reiding, the iý'esarCii
sion's report, I ran across a refresbin,g pivce
nformation that conifôunided ail flie rules, There.
stubborn exception to almiost every ride. In thîS

a the exception was an immigrant whio had had

Aially no formai schooling at ail -- bareiy ciiough

et him in -- and no. skilis. W-,hen lie landed in~

ada lie was iucky to find bimpself a job as a

mon lakorar.
"But after six years of residence hie owned an

ýrprise empkoyiing 150 workers an~d had graduated

he highîest incomfe bracket of ail the group!

"I like that stoty, although it m1ght be just as

1 if the schoolteadiers forgot it. After ail ha was

7one in 7,000, but the story does prove tlat for

;e who have the ambition, the staniîna, and the

:-to-wod< even the most formidable obstacles cmi.

Conquered. It proves, too, that Canada. is stiil a

ntry in wbîch every man cati lhave his chance.

'«Yes, everyone bas his chance. In a land <whil
1 the very begianning hais been made up of immi-

it5> it is oniy natural, perhaps, that this is the

1the Canadian people wiant it. 1 feel sure that,
e thinks of immiîgrants ait ail, the average native-
ri C2nadian %vouid like to see the newcomer 'get

rciiiovedI. TIlis Spirit of halpf1ulnVs is; viell exempli-
fied byorranizations suclj asthe Jewishi IminIgrzndAid

Sicsand othier bodies engafed i similar w/ork.
"I have said a great deal this atterinoon about

eii4cation ind tcchniical training. It is a pretty im-
portant subject. No matter vihethier we are talking
about the economwic impact of inimigration, or national
levels of uiriernploymient, or of the integration of the
Canadian Indian into the national community, we
sooner or~ later find ourselves confronted by the fact
that we niust start paying much more attention to
education and training in future than we have been
doing in the past.

EPUCATION AND TRAINING

thie si Sreport I have
d training are
irants bring to
t of view, the
vs are savted

ciear
is t
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Individuals trained in one part of Canada rnust
be able to transfer to other parts of tJhe country and
thelr qualifications mdsqt ie known, understood anid
accepted at par, $Mr. Michael Starr, the Minihster of
Labour, tol~d delegates recenttly at the opening ses-
sion. of a~ two-day national conference on techn<otÔ-
gicak training in Canada.

Repreetatives from labour, industry, education,
povincial gove imts, professional and other~ in-

tawa, whiph attenmpted to identiy lel of tçch-
,nological training and to wç rk towar4>s ço-ordination
of the programmes providing training to this level
in Canada.

MAPOWER MOBILITY

Speakiftg of the importance of ti
Canad' tIrnpower, Mr. Starr said tl

lty of
woiild
levels

andard

tion sonie hi gi-s ch oo gaduates possessed m
not sufficient to meet the backgrou~nd requirerei
for techniicians. He added that in4tsstry would lc
increasingly to the institute of technology for tei

nicians and that industry gene~rally would have

provide the further training needed t9 4?çvel¶pg
cialized technicians,

TCA STAIITS U.S.-U.K. RUN

On May 5, Trans-j
EDC-8 jetliner seMvc
IEngland, giving Ohio
with the united Ki

Air Lines imnauj
Cleveland~ to L

towiý
retain

Lrcontiner


